
 

 

Dear Valued Sponsor, November 27, 2017 

As 2018 approaches, we want to say Thank You for your continued interest and support of our                 
league, and for being a part of the MBL family.  

Your sponsorship helps generate community-wide excitement and support within Montgomery, Rocky           
Hill and Princeton. Players and their families experience fun events such as, the MBL Opening Day                
parade at the McKnight complex, where kids and parents present their teams, participate in clinics and                
games, and watch the ceremonial first pitch thrown out by the mayor of Montgomery that will officially                 
open the 2018 Montgomery Baseball season. Your sponsorship and support also makes the MBL movie               
night possible. Our community is able to gather in the outfield at McKnight complex and watch a movie                  
under a summer evening sky. Other special family events include our MBL night with a major league or                  
minor league baseball club, Applebee’s Pancake Breakfast, and MBL Championship Day, where every             
Rec Championship game is played. Combine with your added support and we have the right formula for                 
one of the best recreational baseball programs in New Jersey.  

In 2017 we had ~40 teams, ~400 players across Cal Ripken and the Babe Ruth Spring Recreation                 
Leagues. This year participation was great! Also, ~100 of our players will fill the rosters of MBL’s 2018                  
travel teams. MBL will again host our own Montgomery Travel Baseball “Covino” Tournament over              
three weeks of the summer, where 70+ baseball teams from Central New Jersey come to Montgomery for                 
the Championship – and over 1,000 visitors come to watch this great event! 

The 2018 Montgomery Baseball League Sponsorship form is attached. All rates for team             
sponsorships and advertising at the Montgomery Complex include MBL’s Facebook promotions, so your             
advertising dollar will stretch further, beyond the baseball field. Other sponsorship and advertising             
configurations are always available, and pricing will be determined based on your needs. We are always                
looking for creative advertising ideas and opportunities from local businesses, so please contact us to               
discuss any of your ideas.  

The excitement has begun for our countdown to “Opening Day 2018”. Without your sponsorship,              
there is no swing in our bats or cheers from the stands. If you are ready to sign up, simply complete the                      
attached sponsorship registration form.  

Thank you so much and we hope you continue to support Montgomery Baseball League! It really means a                  
lot to our community program! 

Sincerely,  

Chris Spaulding 

Montgomery Baseball League (MBL) 
VP Marketing 
732-816-6644 
SpauldingCee@Gmail.com 


